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Dear Lake -- or are we sufficiently old friends for me to say
''Dear
An:yway, it seems an age since I saw you, and I have
it on very gocx:l auth rity that you are about to p ublish a boo1~ of poems, so
you may be feeling ·

the mood for a drink and some music and talk cne of

t ese evenings.
The usual end-o -term shivoo (Governor } cquarie
it 1s perfectly canve able)

I con ose about one

wilf

Bach -- on the bush

e en at my place en .e iday, 10

--

olka tune

ecember.

·ds to play it, and

iece of music a year, and

this year it's a "qurolibet 11

sed the i.rnrd, so

not exactl,y in the st
ld Black Alice.

e of the late J ••

l1y pretty little flute-

player is much taken with the thing, and plays her part with tremendous
gusto.

e hope to do a :t- ozart divertiroonto as well, ·ust to ccmpensate.'

I 1 ve cnly just seen the review of
two pages to say tha

--~ has

given

11

he didn't like it.

•

8 11

•

in

akar.

The reviewer took

Ch the other hand, I 1m told that

e a very favourable review.

in

and roundabouts.'

e rather nice thing is that i.m-literary people, generally a bit wary

of "modern 11 poetry, who hear me recite from Op.8 go racirH~ out to buy the
book.
e

My Bandicoots did a bush-ballad recital at a social givm by

loyees a few wee

ago, and :included tuo ballads of

ine.

eight C<J?ies of the book uere sold as an i 1 _.ediate result.
:in Toowoa ba last ~Jeek.

~

'"'-~

o less than
Similar results

rlill there be enything in your boo~ that the Ban-

dicoots wil l be able ito use -- alongside The

tre et s of

or bes and HolL an?

lease ao come to our end-of-term, and bring poems to .1:~a •
; - altrl y pes etaS
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